
The Woman’s Home Companion
Sketches of Spokane Men Who Are Husbands of Women

Actively Identified With the Club and Social
Life of the City

WILL STARKEY
An interview with the owner of a

motion picture theater, like a good

film, moves to the stately rhythmic
swing of a pipe organ accompaniment.
Even in the business-like office, one

Will Starkey.

still feels the subtle atmosphere of re-
moval from everyday that pervades
the flower-decorated lobby, and knows
why Will Starkey finds more fun in his
string of theaters than he did in meat-
marketing or being a bank president.

Mr. Starkey was born near Spokane,
and has spent most of his life in or
near the town of Spangle, where he

.
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Twenty-six years in the general
practice has given me a knowledge
of civil, as well as criminal law.

went to school, and has been in busi-

ness for years. During the war, he says

that he often had to work 18 hours or
more a day, keeping his market going
while help was so hard to get. He

became president of the State Bank of
Spangle—and that’s where most of the
“Farm Boy to President” stories end!

While Will Starkey wundoubtedly

liked being a bank president, he was
interested in theaters more than in
anything else; and when he bought the
Rex three or four years ago he was
just getting started. With his associ-

ates he now owns four picture houses
in Spokane—the Rex, Empress, Majes-
tic and the new Hippodrome; and also
the Rex and Theatorium places in
Lewiston, Idaho. One would think that
the immersion in theatrical affairs
that all this entails would satisfy the

most ardent lover of the profession,
but not so! When Will Starkey starts

out to amuse himself he “goes to a
good show.”

THE SPOKANE WOMAN

It wasn't a bit of use to talk to that
man about his hobby, for he has cap-

tured his hobby and made a business
of it. He likes to read, when he has
time, “anything that's easy to read”;

and he loves a pretty garden when
somebody else makes it. The human
boyish quality that one feels in every
word has carried him into all sorts of
lodges and organizations where he
meets people and still more people.
Receipts slid out on his desk in a
steady string as we counted. Lions,

Elks and Moose—the “animals” grew

in size but not in ferocity! The Ma-
sonic and 1. O. O. F. lodges at Span-
gle, the Rebeccas and the Unique En-
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The Nut Shop
821 W, First Ave.

Opposite Davenport’s
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Spokane’s Cash Store for All the People

Visit the New Ghost

for Halloween Novelties
The Ghost shop, with its pretty decorations, its illuminated

pumpkins, cats’ heads and other spooky affairs, is the interesting
new attraction on the first floor. Here you can choose Halloween
novelties, decorations and party favors from a large assortment.

PLACE CARDS, tally cards and invitations. Doz. 25¢ to 35¢

CANDLE SHADES in many different styles and sizes for elec-
tric light drops. Each 10¢ to 50¢

CATS, witches and skeleton cutouts. Large and small sizes
2 for sc¢; also 5¢ and 10c

CHARACTER MASKS, black faces, animal faces and pump-

kins 5¢ to $1.50
FANCY CREPE PAPER STREAMERS in orange and

black 15¢ to 50¢

NUT CUPS, including pumpkin baskets, horns, snappers,
blowouts, cigarette holders 5¢ and 10c¢

Pumpkin Lanterns s¢, 10¢, 15¢ and 50¢

BLACK CATS with wire tails 5¢
PUMPKINS, WITCHES AND CA'T" seals, box 10¢

PAPER NAPKINS in Halloween designs. Dozen 5¢ and 10¢

TABLE COVERS plain and decorated cups. Each 5¢ and 10¢
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County Auditor
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR RE-ELECTION

25% increase of business, but a reduction in cost of running office.
A Saturday afternoon service for issuing Automobile Licenses, saving coun

try patrons time and expense of extra trip to city.
.

Economy—Courtesy—Service

Thursday, October 21, 1926

campment; the Chamber of Commerce,

of course,

Mrs. Starkey was Miss Flora Pooley
of Colfax, an English girl. There are
two children, Edna and Frank.

(‘foming out of the new Hippodrome

theater reminded me that Joseph Her-
gesheimer said that there were no
homely girls in Spokane; he must
have conducted his observations in our
theater lobbies—the “scenery” there
was very soothing to the eye!
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1,500,000 Satisfied Users
Learn of Its Many Superior

Qualities
Phone Riverside 2998 or

Main 5121

EUREKA VACUUM
CLEANER CO.
5162 Post Street

The Small Black Hat
from

Stevenson’s Hat Shop
507 Hyde Building,
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Republican Nominee for
Re-election.

ELECTION NOV. 2
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